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We are willing to assist in every way, but This season of the year is the time té

unless if is shown that such an association agitate doing away'with statute labor. It.
PUBLIBEED MONTULY, would be largely attended we do not is basy to show tlie diffèrence, between

propose to -make any rnove in the matter. work under the statute labor system, and
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE. On a previous occasion a strong effort that performed by contract and the ex-

SINGLE COPY for,. was made in this direction, which was an penditure of grants from the council. We.

Addrcsýý, all ýýunjc2tiGný to entire failure. An unsuccessfül first are-very strongly in favor of the total
meeting was held in Toronto, a second abolition of statute labor, and recommen

K- W. -NIcKAY, EDiToR, meeting was not attended, and we believe that proceedings bc taken in each townshiP.
Box 749, St. Thomas, Ont. the officers appointed had to shoulder a to obtain the decision of the people in Te-

adýe't',eýents for ne.t issue ]ýrge portion of the expenser, in connec- fêtence to this important maÙer ffiit
Must be 'a on ou b1fOre the 20th of this mouth. tion therewith. If those in favor of the meetings should be held to discÜSS thé.

formation of such a society would kindly question with a view to havinel i prove-
ST. THOMAS, AUGUST 1, 18 0ý2. send their names to the MUNICIPAL ments on roads paid for the same as other

WORLD We will keep a record of the same, expenses of the municîpality out of the
and announce through our columns the gerieral fund.

Making promises in advance is a matter number received from time to time. A
that every member of a municipal council correspondent in another column offers
should avoid. That if is done, every on The practice of municipalities sendinge some suggestions which, if carried out, deputations to Ottawa and Toronto, to Ilîknows, more. esPecially where an official is would'no doubt result in the successful advocate measures that will revive their'to be appointed. It is not very encourag- formation of an associatiO'n.
ing t) set members of councils v business interests at the expeme ofoting

the country at largeseems to be unnecewithout considering which applicant would 
88be the best for the position. Inrnanyýcases Since the granting of municipal bonuses ary, and it would requirè a large govern-

a dead-lock is caused simply because to manu facturingindustries was declared ment purse to supply all their alleged te-

cOuncillors have promised to support their illegal there is a tendency to exempt the quirements.
candidate although other 'better applica- plant of such front taxation. This is seen Would it not be better to elect efficicý.ý
tions are before them. in Toronto and Brantford, and the idea is men as representatives, and encourage

likely to extend. If every place carries thern to look after the interests of their

We have received a copy of the Muni- out the principle, the relative position of constituents ? There may be spécial cases

dpal and Assessment Acts consolidated in the industries will not be changed, nor where deputations assist in giving impùr-ý.

one volumn, with index for each. Theoffly will the relative advantages of the towns tant information that might otherwise be

Omission we notice is that index to the Mu- and'cities that are competing for them. overlooked, but as a rule members of

nicipal Act is not alphabetical or as comp- The manvfactories will get the benefit of deputations have a -good time at the ex-ý-
lete as that to the Assessment Act. Nt- this movement and othér people will ay pense of the municipality, are unable tg

withstanding this, municipal officers will the taxes. p give a definite report or any thing elses
appTeciate the Publication of the acts in a other than that the powers that be

promised to take the matter into theirseparate volume.
P, H. Bryce, M. D., Secretary Provin- considération.

cial Board of Health, is now Deputy Reg
If is made clear by thé Election Act of istrar-General, and will in future have There was ne Seconder.

1892, sec. 85, that Pýrs0ns arc Orily to vote charge of returns under the act foi regis- jdhn Barry, mayor of Comwell, an Aus-
at legislative elections in the division in tration of births, marriages and deaths. tralian miningtown, had beenawayon leave
which they reside, if entitied to vote in These events must be registered with the and, as he Outstayed if, a vote of censuré
such di,ýision, We agrce with la corres- clerk of the municipality. The person to was passt-d upon him.- At the next meet-
pondent Who states that a person shotild report a birth is the father or mother of ing of the council, -bc, in his capacity of NÏ
only be entered in file list for a legisla- child, and à must be done within thirty Mayer, directed the minutes of the pré.
tive vote in the sub-division in which he days. A death must be registered by the vious meeting to be read, which contained
resides, and if qualified in Polling sub- occupier of the house in which the death the following entry:
divisions in other wards he Should be takn place, and the returni must be made "A vote of censure was passed on the
placed in part two. before the burial of the body. A marri- mayor for outstaying his leave, and it was'..

age is to be registered by the clergyman resolved to ask for an explanation.11
We have to thank a correspondent for performing the ceremony within ninety "Who pro"ed this vote of censurer-

drawing our attention to an error in days. There is. a penalty of twenty dol- inquired the mayor.the
article on voteW lists published in the lars for neglecting or refusing to make 1 did," said a couricillor, standing UD.
July number. In giving the letters that these returns within the specified finie. You did, did you ? " continued bfr.
May be used to designate the qualifica on There is no charge made for registering. Barry stepped frorn his presidential c
as Owner and manhood franchise in the Clerks make their report to the goverh- to the unfortunate member. I'Thentaký ,
fifteenth line of said article, the letters "F. ment immediately after the ist of Jan- that
& M. F-" should be t40. M. With these words the Mayor smote bis-uary and ist of july.

enemy in the right eye, and felled bini to
the ground.

We have received several communica- Céunty councils should consider the Who seconded this résolution?" M,
tions from clerks asking if anything has advisability of having a police magistrate Barry asked, quietly resuming his position;
been done towards the formation of a appointed. If in any instance the salary re- There was no answer ;the couricillors
Municipal Officers' Association. As far quired to be paid is found to be in excesq were not anxious for a physical contest
as we are aware,, no action bas been taken of the probable benefit to be derived there with so hard a hitter as their mayor.
up to the Présent time, and if is doubtfül from, the government would no doubt Who seconded this résolution
if arrangements could be madc to hold a consider a petition for an appointment at a asked again.
successfül meeting before next january or sinaller salary than $6ooper annum, Orif re- Still there was no reply.
Februa.ry, and not then unless a majority quiredamend the act passed atlast session to Theri," S'aid the Mayor, utking up his
ofthosginterested express themselves in meet the views of courities desiring to take pen, as there is no Seconder, if!$ inf«-
favor of the formation of an association. advantage of if. mal. Scratch it offthe minutes,"

le,


